VATL: Strategic Intent

2014
Protect and grow funding
Work with TAFE Library managers to develop and implement strategies to protect and grow funding to Victorian TAFE Libraries

Secure Government annual grants
Discuss with the State Government, opportunities for annual grant programs for TAFE Libraries similar to those made available to public libraries

Push for pay parity for TAFE library staff with public library and university library colleagues
Work with ALIA to undertake a review of salary rates between University, TAFE and Public library staffing
Organise networking opportunities. Facilitate information sharing.
Run 2 networking opportunities for TAFE Library staff

Provide opportunities for TAFE library staff to improve management, technology, interpersonal and communication skills
Run 6-8 learning and development events for TAFE Library staff

Create opportunities for Victorian TAFE library staff to be more involved and active in VATL
Encourage Victorian TAFE library staff to participate in VATL working groups and project

Enable library staff from remote locations to participate in learning and development programs
Run one webinar per year
Refresh the VATL visual identity
Develop a new VATL logo

Encourage TAFE library staff to share ideas, new developments, improvements and innovation
Establish a Facebook page for TAFE libraries and staff to contribute

Promote VATL information, news and achievements
VATL Executive to prepare and disseminate to TAFE library staff a quarterly e-newsletter
Gain better deals on products and services for TAFE libraries
Foster and promote consortia agreements to reduce the cost of products and services for TAFE libraries

Provide TAFE library staff with the opportunity to identify and evaluate new library products and services
Organise a vendor presentation day for library staff to come and view products and listen to presentations from companies